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Brogra.pnic:al note 
JC$&H 
Joseph GILCHRIST was 6duc:ated at 
?ernbrolce College. O.::forc, wh 
ecconertr i cs spec i a I i sins r n econ 
gradUate research in economics. 
university~ Frerourg. 
GILCHRIST 
Krng Edward's Schoof. Birmingham. anc 
e he l"'ea.d philosophy, politiC$. 
f C$ and statIst i es ~ and' cff d ~est­
He e.! so spent one year e.t e. G&rltl?%1 
Sefore Joining the European CQ he spent nearly 20 years i~ 
internatrone.l business beginnin~ n fnternational advertising where he 
progressed rrom marketing reseal"' executive to director of marketing 
services w f t l'l the t..ondon Press E change/Df4.d I ey Turner & Vincent (now 
~eo Burnett). He then ~oved o muttlnatlonal QOmDanies wcrking 
successively fer the Nestle. compa y and Rothman International in eotn 
marketinG and gen$ra! management At the t!rne of his ap~ointment to 
tl'te European ComtniS$ion he was tn rlcetrng contr-ol rer with tbe latter 
eomcany. 
In J~e 1973 he wzs ncminated byte UK Civil Service Department for a 
post with the =~ropean Commission and joined Oi1ectorate-Generer rv, 
Competition~ in February 1974. 
rn May 19SO ~e was appointed Head f Oivfsion responsible for seneraJ 
quastfons and general aid sch~s fn the directorate for state ards. 
Since .January 19S9 he has been head of division responsible for 
regional aics In whrch ~pacfty he deals with the state aid aspects of 
the Structural Funds to ensure gr ater cohesion wlthin the ~munrty 
I In the :ight o~ 1992. ' 
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TITLE: Head of Unit, Regional Sta e Aids 
(Directorate-General IV - Competition) 
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